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I. Thyroidectomized rats inj~-cted daily with 0, 0.1, 2 or 251'1! of L•lhyroxineilOOg body 
wt. were compared with intact controls. [n plasma, the protein-bound iodine was 
decreased in the rats given the O or 0.1 ,,g do~s and increased in those given the 
2Sµg do~e. 2. Blood glucose Jc~rea,ed in those ~iven 21111, a11J was augmtn1~d in 
those given 25 14g, and ketone bodies were the sam, in all the groups. 3. Plasn.a in~ulin 
was lowest in the rats given the O or 0.1 µg doses and was highe,t in those given the 2 or 
25;,a do!cs of thyroxine. 4. After 48h stal"\·ation, the decrea~ in blood gh,cos, and 
increase in ketone bodies observed in oil the groups was grearest in the group not suprle
merited with thyro,i;inc. 5. Plasma insulin concentrations remained at the value for fed 
animals in the rats given the 25µg dose of thyroxine but decreased in the other groups. 
6. In fed animals, concentrations of hepatic DNA P, citrate, total farty acids and 
ace1yl-CoA were similar in all the groups, and glyc()gen "as low only in the rats given 
the 2Srg dose of thyroxine. 7. After 48h starvation, liver DNA P, total fatty acids and 
acetyl-CoA increased in all the j1!roups, except in the rats given the 25rg dose, where 
both total fatty acids and acctyl-CoA remained al the value for fed animals. Liver 
citrate did not change in the groups given lhe O or 251•& doses of thyroxine, but decreased 
in the other groups. 8. The results arc discussed in relalion to the regulation of 
intermediary metabolism in hypo- and hyper-thyroidism. 

The influence or thyroid hormones on intermedi
ary metabolism is not completely understood. When 
the supply of thyroid hormones to the tissues is 
inadequate, oxida1ive processes, energy expenditure 
and thermogenesis arc decreased. In most instances, 
the turnover rates of metabolites arc slower, and 
final steady-Mate concentralions depend on the estab
lishment of a new equilibrium between decre.ised 
anabolism and diminished catabolism, as has been 
reviewed by Met7gcr & freinl<.el (1971). Plasma con
centrations of free fatly acids af1cr short periods of 
starvation in hypothyroid subjects arc low or normal 
(Hamburger ti al., 1963; Harlan et al., 1963). In 
hypothyroidism there is a decrease in gluconeo
gcnesi1 (Mcnahan & Wieland, 1969) and a diminished 
glucose utili:ralion in some tissues (Shames et ul., 
1968), although in others, such as in adipose tim1c, 
glucose utilization docs not seem to differ from that 
in normal subject\.(Bray & Goodman, 1968), and 
concentrations of liver glycogen and blood glucose 
arc normal in the fed state or after a shorr period of 
starvation (Lambcrg, 196S; Metzger & Freinkel, 
1971). 

Hypcnhyroidinn is also associated with alteration., 
in the metabolic interrelationships between carbo
hydrate and rat metabolism (Freinkel & Mctzaer, 
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1971). It has lieen demonstrated that there is an 
enhanced turnover of stored lipids (Bressler &: 
Witteb, 1966: Frer, 1967), glucose synthe;is 
(Freedland & Krebs, 1967; Mcnahan & Wieland, 
1969) and gluco,;c utilintion (Rabinowitz & 
Myerson, 1967). Thus hepatic gluconeogcnesis, keto
gencsis and lipogencsis are 1hc most altered pathways 
during changes in thyroid fum:1ion. These p,llhways 
arc possibly influenced by the regulaiory clfccls that 
the content of acctyl-CoA and citrate (Ncwsholme & 
Gevcrs, 1967; Lowenstein, 1968) can exert on certain 
enzymes. The steady-state concentration of some of 
these metabolite~ in rhe starved rat has been evalu
:ited in an attempt lo understand the regul'Jti,,n i11 
t·iro of the above-mentioned pathways when food is 
withheld (Herrera & Freinke!, 1968). [tis the purpose 
of the present w,1rk to inve~tigatc the effect of changes 
in· thyroid function on these pa,.amelers and on liver 
composition in red and 48h-starved rats. 

Materials and Methods 
Animals 

Youn& male Wistar rats weiahina 50-fiC>g were fed 
on a medium-residue, low-iodine diet (0.04-0.09µ.a 
of iodine/g) {Escobar del Rey*' ol., J 968), sur,ically 
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thyroidectomiz.ed (Zarrow et al., J964) and injected: 
daily intrapmtontally thereafter with 0, 0.1, 2 or 
lSpg of L-thyroxine/lOOg body wt. for 45-61 dafat 
after which they were killed. They 'l\'ffl: 'compmld · 
with ap-matcld intaet male controls under the · 
same diet &Upplemented with 1.71'1 of KlOi/1 and 
il\iec:ted daily with o., ¾ Naa durina the sam,, 
period of time. . · 

Animals wm, tilled by decapitation and without 
anaesthesia between toa.m. and noo11. Blood wu 
collecttd into hcparinized chilled beakers and a 
piece of Jhet wu plaoed in liquid Na~ - than 10s 
from decapitation. 

Blood Ctllr.J}OltMU 

Immediately :after collection, a samplo of blood 
wu placed in icr).Q)ld water, de.proteinlzed with 
Ba(OH}i-ZnSO4 (Somogyi, 1945) and analysed for 
glUCQSC (Huggett & Nixon, 19!S7} and total kc«ooo 
bodies (Deuman & Ander.ion,, 1957). In-..inuno
reactive insulin wa., mea:sund in the plasma by a 
double-antibody t«bnique (Hales & Randle, 1963) 
by using a radioactive insulin kit obtalnc:d from The 
Radiochemical Centre., Anletsbam, Bucb., U.K. Rat 
insulin (kindly given by Novo Industries,. Copen
hagen, Denmark) wu used as standard. PJa,ma was 
pooled for eaeh lfOUP aod frozen for detennination 
of the prolein-bound iodine by a moditied Zak pro
cedure (Bmotli a: Benotti, J963). 

Analy.siz of lion 

Portions of the ir0ttn Jiwr were analysed for 
prolein by the procedure of Lowry l!t al. (19S1) mter 
alkali digestion, with bovine serum albwni11 u 
standard. Separately weighed portions of frozen 
liver were digested with KOH for pn:cipitation of 
glycogen with et!umol (Good et al., 1933). The 
prttipitates were solubi!iu:J in water and reprccipit• 
ated twice with etrumol for pu,-iliciition before acid 
hydrolysis (2.S1&-H1SO,; 2h; 100°C) and were then 
assayed em:yir,k:aUy witr1 glu~e oxldase (Huggett 
& Nixon, 1957). Another portion offrozen liver was 
extracted with 20,•ol. of cbloroform-methliitlol (2:1, 
v/v). The lipide.m1cis v11?.re purified by the m~thod of 
Folclt et al. (19ST). One s;;.mpie was u~ to deti::rmine 
lipid P (Fiske & Subbamw, 1925) aficr digestion 
with 72% (v/v) HClO4 as dell<:ribcd by Freinkel 
{1958). A s«:Ond sample was evaporated to dryness 
under N, at 45°C, saponified with 1 M•KOH in 95% 
(v/v} ethanol for 2h at 1oo•c and the total fatty acids 
were e11tracted into heptane after acidifk:ation. Final 
heptane extl'ICt$ wae evaporated to dryness under 
NJ at 45•c and resuspended in chloroform for 
determination of fatty ~ by the method of 
Dw)combo (1963). DNA P wu isola1ed from lho 
RSidual pellet after lipid ~ (Schmidt & 
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·.1'hannhamu, 194S); inorganic J> was dctemdnod 
-.(F"nke a: Subbarow, 192$) after dipstion with 71¾ 
·uao ... 

Aaityl.COA WU determined in Ibo extract or 
another sample or Ibo frozen Uva-withaa Eppeadorf' 
recordin, ftuorimeter (Hmaa & FRinkd, 1967). 
Ailotber sample rrom the same tissue cmact as that 
uscdtortbcdetenninadonof~wu..i 
for measurement of citrate (MoelJerina A Gruber, 
t966}. • 

Resuftl 

Cirt:lllatur, ttlfflJHHWIIU In ran of dlfl.m,t tlryrqidal 
#atul 

When rats wtre thyroldectomlzed at the end of 
weaning. and fed on a low-iodine diet for 45-61 days 
until they were killed, they showed a giat decRase in 
plasma protein-bound iodine concentration when 
compared with their a,o-matched intact controls oo 
the wne diet (Table I). The daily iojection or 
tbyroxine (0.1 µg) administeffii to the thyroidectom• 
il.ed animals doubled their plasma protein-bound 
iodine and,although statistical analysis is not possib~ 
because pooled samples wa-e used. this parameter 
remained lower than in the controls. The diff'm:noe 
from the controls was smaller when lhe thyroidcctom
il'Cd rats 'WUe treated with 2µg of thyroxine (Tablo 
1). The Injection of lSµg of thyroxine Into thyroid
ectomized rats prodix:ed a me in plasma protein
bound insulin up to values more than twice that in Ibo 

· controls {rablo I). Stan>ation for 48h altered the 
absolute values for most parameters. but the rdativc 
differences between the groups mnaincd the same as 
in the fed state (Table 1). 

When the animals were fed, blood glucose was tho 
same in the thyroidectomilt'ld r.its treated with either 
0 or 0. l µa of thyro,cine, lower in animals treated with 
2µg and higher in those tttated with 2.Sµg tha., in 
the intact controls I.Table 1). After 48h of starvation, 
blood glucose concentration fell in all the groups, but 
the greatest fall was observed in the thyroideclomiud 

. rats truted with O or 0.1 µg of thyroxine a!ld the 
'smallest fall ~d in those rau u.eattd with 25 Yf. 
of thyroxine, the differences from the controls being 
$Ultistically silflifx:ant (Table l}; 

Blood ketone-body CODCC!ltratiOWI in loo fed 
animals were similar in all the groups (Table 1). 
Starvation made thlii parameter incuase irt ail 
groups, but the value oblllined in the thyroidectom
ized animals, not timtcd with thyroltine, was higher 
(P <0.05) than in thecorrespondin, controls, w!Merta, 
the other groups did not show signilkant ditT\\t'CllCCS 
from the intact animals (fable 1). 

Plasma coooeatrations of inaulin in the fed. 
thyroideaomiad rats treated with either O or O.l 11.& 
ofthyroxlnewcrelowerthaninthocontrols(P<0.02) 

Jffl 
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Table 1. F,ffect 11/ tlt),roilkcttl#IY tllld treatment willl i.-~:dM on blo«I tlJlft/lOIIOll• hi IM r,11 

Rats..,,.. thy!oicfcctomized after wunina and uucctcd daily lntrapcritoncally with dittercnt doses ot lAbyroxtne ror 45-61 days. They were then 
klDed by decapitation. tho results arc &ivcn as ma.aa:tu.M. with tho number or animals in each sroap shown in parmtm:scs. euei,t where analy,cs 

· wen made on a_pool of samples from an the animals in the group.Prefers to tho cllifcrenc:es bct\Wm fed and 48'1-starved groups and P' to the 
dilcrence betweeil each group and its respective control under tho umc dietary status (N.S., ~· nie?iffMllt, i.e. P or P'>O.0S). Other details are 
alvcn in Ibo Matcriala and Methods section. 

. Plasma PtOtein· Bload·btoac 
Group bound iodine Blood a:IUCOIO boclles Pluma insulin 

C,,, of ~1001 body wt.) Dietary status · (pr/lOOmJ) (m,/100ml) P' lpmo!/mJ} P' (Jwnits/mJ) P' 
l4taet controls {0) Fed 6.9 (11) 104:t:2(10) o.4(11) '9±6(U) 

48h-ltarved 3.l(ll) . 68±4(11) 2.0:t:0.2 (13) 34:U (II) 
P<O.OOI P<0.001 

'l'byraidccComm (0) Ped 0.3(8) 96±4(9) N.S. G.5G') 3H7 (8) <0.02 
481Htatved 0.4(6) 47:1:4(11) <0.001 2.7:o.2(13) <O.OS 23:t:3 (6) <O.OS 

P<0.001 N.S. 
1'hyroidcdomlzc (0.1) Fed 0.6(13) 94:1:4(12) N.S. 0.6(12) 42±3 (13) <0.02 

4811-starved J.1(13) '9:t:2(13) <O.OS 2.5±0.3 (IS) N.S. 27±2. (13) N.S. 
P<0.001 P<0.001 

Tbyroideetomized (2) Ped 5.9(9} PHl(9) <O.OS 0.7(9) 86±1J (9) <0.05 
48h-starved 6.7(6) 68:.t3 (5) N.S. 1.4:t:0.2 (7) N.S. 35±$ (6) N.S. 

P<O.OOI P<0.01 
1byroidec:tomlt (23) . Fed 13.4{8) JJ6±4(8) <O.OS 0.4{1) 103:!: JS (8) <0.01 

48h-starved U.6(8) 90±4(7) <0.01 U:t:0.2(7) N.S. 80:t 17 (8) <O.Ol 
P<0.001 N.S. 
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and this would agree with the decreased secretion oi:'·· · · 
insulin in hypothyroid rats reported by Malais'!e et al." ·· 
(1967). However, .when the thyroidectomized rats· 
were treated with 211.& of thyroxine they showed 
higher concentrations of plasma insulin than did the 
controls (P<0.05), and this difference was even 
greater when they were treated with 2514g of thyro,c.ine 
(P<0.01). After 48h starvation the plasma insulin 
concentration fell in all groups when compared with 
fed rats, except in the thyroidectomized rats treated 
with 25 µg of thyroxine, where it did not change 
,igoificanlly (Table I). On comparison with the 
st,\rved controls, the plasma insulin concentration of 
t~.yroidectomizcd rats waa lower (P<0.001); when 
they were treated with 0.1 or 2µg of thyrvxin.: it 
remained the sam::, and it was higher fri those 
animals injected wilh 2SNl (P<0.01). 

Effect o/thyroldectomy a11dtre,1tm,•11t wit/1 L-t!iyroxlne 
011 the body and liver weig/t.\,: and /;'ur composition 

Results are su .1m:uixe<! in T:ible 2. A!though 
b~.:;\: ,~1;. th/nJid·:;c::cr:·:• :here were no differences in 
l.\e bed>' weight oft: ·. ~·1ts in the,;: ; .. rent groups, the 
,•,~ight cf the thyro1,: ,m:wd animals was 59.2% 
;o,~·cr than \1'.at of th. ,ct controb (F <0.05) at 
the tin'~-.: tte animals V''.::·, ''..:,Bed. The daily injxtion. 
ofO. I f'3 of ,h;rrmdn:.,, . .::.cly wt .. ,1s ,ufficient!o 
;.·~store r.cn 1 t: t,ro,v~.,, ... ~•-·~)'.~- ~. "',fhe ·weight became 
r-qn;itl to :l.i(~t of th~'-:; :" .:ruh. · ;.":~~n ~i·t: thyroidei-:tom
i;:ed rats w~ ·e trcr ', ,: with ;, , i ,;;f tllyroxine/lOOe 
booy wt. (TahL, 2J. .1-fowe•,-:r, treatment of the 
thyroidectonh.c.,:( .(!lit,1ais with 25µ.g of thyroxine/ 
100g body wt. c;,;,ised a o1mim .. tio11 of body wei&ht 

compared with the co11tn1ls. Starvation for 48h 
caused the body weight to fall in all the groups 
(P<0.001), but the relative diITercaces between the 
groups remained as in the fed groups. These changes 
with starvation are not shown in Table 2 because the · 
fed and starved animals were not taken from the 
same groups of rats. 

Parallel changes to the body weight are round for 
the absolute liver weight and the l'ver weight ex
pressed ~r 100g body wt. in the t: ,•roidcctomized 
rats treated with C, 0.1 or 21ig o! L;yroxine, com
pared with their intact contrnb (Table 2). Liw~r 
weights of the thyroidectomized admals injected 
»ith 25µg of thyroxinll are the same f.:.:r fed animal.i, 
and greater for starved nnimafs than °heir respective 
controls. When the liver weights are expresse:. per 
lO'Jg body wt., the thyroide.:tomized ionima!s in
,iected with 2S14g of thyroxine have birner livers than 
their controls in either dieiury condition (Tah!e 2). 
These difference, in iiver weight prnmr,ed a study of 
DNA P as an index of cellulnrity (fable 2). The 
concentration of DNA P wa the rnme in ali the 
groups when fed. After 48 h sta. ,'at ion the conoe11•ra
tion or DNA P rose in nl! the groups, and the rise 
was most pronounce<l k: the thyroidcctomized rats 
not treated with thyroxim:. As on ciner occasicns 
(Herrera & Frcinkel, 1%8; Herrera 11t al., 1%9) the 
lo''.!l amount of DNA P ln th::: whole liv-x was four,d 
to be the same in siarved as in fed animals, sug,,--est
ing tt,a1 there w;;.s ao change in the toutl number of 
cells, Phospho!ipid P was not differc,,, in the fed 
thyroidectomized rats treated, ·ith O, 0.1 or 2µg of 
thyroxi11e comp.ired with their controls, b:.:t incrais:-1 
in those rats htjected with 25' µg of thyroxine. After 

Table 2. Effect of thyroldectomy and treatment with L•thyroxl11e 

Rats were thyroicJec1ornizcd .ifter wea,:inll and in;ected daily intmJ)eritoneally with dill'crenl doses cf L•thYl'(Wnc for 45-61 days. 
with the number of animals i., each 1;roup in parentheses. P refen to the differences between fed and 48h-staned groups and P' 
P or P'>0.0S). Other details are give11 ln the Materials and Methods section. 

Oroup Dietary Body wt. Uwrwl. Uver wt. (a/1001 
(JAi ofL-thyroxine/tOOg bO<:'y wt.) Sll!IUS (g} . P' (g) 

,., 
body.wt.) ,.. 

Intact controls (0) Fed 237±11 (9) 10.9±0.7(9) 4,6±0.2(9) 
48 h-slarved 241 ±16(6) 6,9±0.4 (7) 2.8±0.0(6) 

N.S. P<0.001 P<0.001 
Thyroidcctomlzed {0) Fed 97±6(9) <0.001 3.S±0,2(9) <0.001 3.5±0.2(7) <0.001 

48h-starwd 84±3(7) <0.001 2.1 ±0,I (7) <0.001 2.6±0,1 (7) <0.02 
N.S. P<0.001 P<0.001 

Thyroldectomiied (0.1) F<J 163±8(7) <0.001 6.1 ±0,5(7) <0.001 3.8±0.3(7) <0.0$ 
48h-staned 159±4(7) <O.c>ol 3.7±0.1 (7) <0.001 2.4±0,1 (7) <0.001 

N.S. P<0.001 P<0.001 
Thyroidectomiad (2) Fed 244±21 (6) N.S. 11,0±0.S (6) N,S. S.0±0.4(6) N.S. 

481Htarvcd 237±13(5) N.S. 7.1 ±0.4 (5) N.S. 3,l±o.3(5) N.S. 
N.S. P<0.001 P<0.01 

Thyroidcctomiied (25) Fed 192±9(8) <0.01 10.9±G.2f7) N.S. s.4:1;0.lm <0-05 
481Hwwd l91:t12(7) <0.05 8.S:t0.6(7) <0-05 4.3:tO.l f7) <0.001 

NJI. 1'<0.001 .P<0.01 

1'72 
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-48h of starvation. the thyroidectomizcd rats traced 
with O.J or 2p,g of thyroxine, as V.'CII as their r ntrols, 
showed an increase in the phospholipid P, hereas 
in those animals treated with either 0 or ; : 14 or 
thyroxine there wu no change on starvation. 

Total ratty acids and proteins per a or lirr wen, 
the same in all the fed groups (Table 2). Sti vation 
produced .a significant increase in both par: .l\Ctffl 
in the liver of all the animals except in thc.;e thy
roidcctomiud and treated' with 25,a& or thyroxine, 

· where the dift"crcnce from the red animals from the 
same group was not significant (Table 2). The per
centage of liver glycogen was not dift"eRnt in the fed 
thyroidectomiz:ed rats treated with o, 0.1 or 214 or 
thyroxine or in the intact controls. whereas in the 
thyroidectomlzed nus injected with 2Si,&iof thyroxine 
It was sianiftcantly lower 1han in the controls (Table 
2). Starvation produced a_,._ In Che percentaae 
or liver 1lycoeen In all tht ,roupt, but in the thy
toidectomi7.ed rats it wu lower in those treated with 
0 or 0.114 of thyroxine and it remained the same irr 
Chose injected with 2 or 2514 or thyroxine (Table 2). 

Efft!cl of thyroidectomy and tNOi-,it with ihyrox/111! 
on liver atttyl-CoA and cltrat, 

Ac:etyl-CoA concentration In the liver or all the 
animab of different thyroid status was the same when 
the rats were fed (Table 3). Starvation produced an 
increase in the liver steady state ot this metabolite in 
the thyroidectomizcd rats treated with 0, 0.1 or 2pg 
or thyroxine, u in the contn:,ls, whereas in those 
treated with 25µ1 of thyroxine it did not cbanp. In 
the fed animals citrate content per a or liver was the 

°" th, body and 1/rJ,r wfll,t, and llwr eollfJIOl/tlon In IM NI 

same in all the situations studied (Table 3); here 
aaain, starvation emphasized differences amona the 
group$: the concentration of citrate in the liver of the 
thyroidectomi7.ed rats treated, \\ith either 0.1 or 214 
of thyroxine fell, as it did in the controls, whereas 
the value was not 1ianificantly altered with starvation 
in the thyroidectomiad animals treated with 0 ·« 
25pg or thyroxine (Table 3). 

Dlscuslioa 

1be present study shows that diff'erences in the 
thyroid status or the animals greatly altered their 
carbohydrate-lipid interrelationships, alterations that 
are especially apparent when food was withheld. 

ln1,rr~kltionship lwtwm cal'ho/,)'drat# and lipid 
lttt!tabol",sm In 1hyrol;dectomirrd rau 

Thyroidectomized rats fed ad libitum on a diet of 
low iodine content showed normal concentrations or 
most of the metabolites studied. A diminished liver 
1luconeoge.nesis in fed· hypathyroid racs hu not 
previously been described. We have shown that the 
steady-state conc:cntration of regulatory metabolites 
such as ac:etyl-CoA and citrate are the same in the 
thyroidectomiz:ed rats as in the intact controls. The 
low concentration or circulatina insulin (Malaisse 
#I al., 1967) might also be contributing to the main
tenance of aJuconeogenesis in these animals· a, the 
normal rate. This equilibrium was broken when food 
was withhcldfor48h. Both blood alucoseand livcraly
cogen declined to minimal valua. An ingase in the 
urea prodldoo by the perfused liver of these animals 

They were then killed by decapitation. Piel:a o(llwi-rrmen wi&hin 101 ID liquid N,. The results are pven as means:t:1.1.11. 
to the dilreralces betMen each ll'OUP and ill fllpeCtM control under the same dietary stacus (N.S., noe sianitlcant, _i.e. 

Lherphoa- I.her total 
UverDNAP pholipid p fatty acids Liver proteins I.Mral)'COlffl 

(pt/1) P' (ms,'s) P' (,.mol/1) ,,. <ms!a> ,., (¾) r 
181:U (8) J.14±0.02(7) 152±8(8) 138±3(8) 5.1 ±0.2(6) 
258±11 (7) 1.39±0-04 (7) 210±24(7) 161±3(7) 0.4±0.1 (7) 

P<0.001 'P<0.001 P<0.0S P<0.001 P<0.001 
191 :!: 13 (7) N.S. I.I 7:t;0.04 (7) N.S. 150±7(7) N.S. U0:!:4(6) <O.Ol 3.7±0.7(6) N.S. 
'27±22(7) <O.()l J.17±0.07(7) <0.02 231± 13(6) N.S. 170±6(8) N.S. 0.0t0.0(6) <O.()l 

P<0.001 N.S. P<0.001 P<0.05 , P<0.001 
188±24(7) ti.s. J.03±0.04(6) N.S. 145±11 (6) N.S. 135± 7 (7) JU. S.8:t:0.6(6) N.S. 
270:t: 12(7) N.S. J.45:t;0.03(6) N.S. 270±33(7) N.S. 164:t:4(7} N.S. 0.1±0.0(7) <0.0.S 

P<0.01 P<0.001 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.001 
178±12(5) N.S. 1.19:tO.OJ (5) N.S. 144:t:S (6) N.S. 134:!:3 (6) N.S. 4.4:tO.J (4) N.S. 
270:1:6(4) N.S. 1.43±0.03 (4) N.S. 249:t:21(5) N.S. 157:!:4(5) N.S. 0.4:t;0.I (S) N.S. 

P<0.001 P<0.001 P<O.OOI P<0.01 .. <0.001 
184:t:5(6) N.S. J.33:t0.416(6) <0.01 165:i:6(5) N.S. IS3:t4(6) <0.01 1.2:t;0.3(6) 4001 
283:1:9(5) N.S. J.42:t0.416(5) N.S. D:t27(5) N.S. 151:1:5(5) . N.S. 0.2:t:O.O (5) N.S. 

r<O.OOI N.S. N.S. N~ r<1101 
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Table 3. E/f«l ;,f tltyroidtttO<flry tmd treatltlf!lft with i,tft,roxiM on the 8t«ldp-sta COllfflltrmlons of acn:,1-CoA 
and t:itrol~ in. ilw lir,er of th Nit 

Rats were thyroickctomia:d after weaning and iqjccted daily intraperitooeaU, wit t diff'crent doses orL-thyroxine 
during 4s-61 days. They were then k1JJcd by decapitation. Pieces of liver were froan within 101 in liquid N2• 

The results are given as meanU:UI.M. with tho number of animals in each aroup shown in parenthea. Prefers 
to the diff~ between fed and 48twtam:d groups and P' to the dirr«enocs between each &rOUJ) and its 
mpectivc control under the wno dietary aatus (N.S., nouipificant. i.e. P or P' > 0.05). Otha details ue aiwn 
in the Mabcrials and Methods IICCtion. 

Group 
<Pf! ol'L-tbyroxinr/tOOa body wt.) 
Intac:i comrols (0) 

Th:,roidcclomized (0) 

(Menahan & Wid4nd, 1969) would auaest a pre
MrVation rathet than a decrease or liwr aluc:oneo
paesis. The KtMtyof somo stuconeogmic enzymet 
it dca:eued in hypothyroid rats (Menahan .t. 
\Vieiand, 1969), but tho ltcady-state roncentratiom 
of regulatory metabolites for gluconcopne8is ~ 
maintained at the normal values. The concentration 
of pbospholipids in the liwr or the starYed tbyroid
ectomlud rats is lower dwl ht the rontrols, whereu 
that of their total fatty adds i:I the same, whlda 
suggftts an increased ()Oll()eQtration o( free and 
ateri6ed fatty acids of neutral lipids in these animals. 
This abundance of (atty acids in the livu- of the 
hypothyroid animals when starved is not aurpri• 
because it is known that fat retention is favoured 
in these animals (Scow, 1951). The adequate aml
ability or lipids in these animals when starved may 
allow them to have sufficient acctyl-O>A in their 
liven to maintain citrate at the same conamtration 
as in the fed animal, to have high c:onc:entrations of 
dn;ulating ketone bodies and to maintain a steady
atalc C01KC11tration or acetyl-COA in their livers the 
same as in the intact controls. The preservation of 
liver citrate with IW"\latioQ lo the hypothyroid rats 
deaerws special attendoa. In normal aalma1s citrate 
concentl'atiom ran.. • we llave lhowa here ud la 
odler situadoas (lwrn & FNiobl, 1961). This 
could be explained by a ladl: cl onJoacelafe, nk:b 

Acetyl-CoA 
(nmol/t) 

54±7(7) 
11±8(6) 
P<O.O, 
62±4(8) 

104:t:11('7) 
P<0.01 

SO:t:6(7) 
86±8(6) 
P<0.01 

S4:t:2(') 
94±11($) 

P<0.01 
61±6(8) 
66±5(7) 

N.S. 

P' 

N.S. 
N.S. 

N.S. 
N.l. 

N.S. 
N.S. 

N.S. 
N.S. 

Citrate 
(nmol/g) 

265±18 (8) 
145±11 (6) 

P<0.001 

P' 

231 ± 19 (I) N.S. 
22.U:33 (6) N.S. 

N.S. 
246± Jl (7) N.S. 
147::1: 16 (4) N.S. 
P<0.05 

24H22 (6) N.S. 
148±23 (4) N.S. 
P<0.05 

316±39 (7) N.S. 
38J ±6 (6) <0.01 

N.S. 

.,. 

is being used for &I~ and would diftCt 
acetyl-CoA, from the tricarboK.ylic acid cycle to 
ketouo-body formation (Krebs. 1966). Acco.rdina to 
this exp1-nalioa. our RSUlts su,gest that oulo
acetate is not ladcing in the thyroidectol:niad rats 
when starved. 

• F,Jfm of l1ftllll doM:, oft~ on intmntdiary 
tMtllbollsm l11 thyroldtttomiud mu 

The administration of 0.1pg of thyroidnc/lOOg 
body wt. to the thyroidectomiud rats was sufficient to 
normalize most of the metabolic parameters studied 
in both fed and starved animals. despite the fact that 
the plasma protein-bound iodine was between 66 and 
91 ¾ lower than the controls. These doss or thyro~
ine WllfO about ono-twentieth of those nccdcd to 
depress high rates of pituitary rtleue of thyroid
stimulating hormone to nonnal values (Purves, 1964). 
The pos.iibility exists that maintenance of normal 
mtcrmediaiy metabolism requires extremely small 
amounts of thyroid honnoncs. Indeed,. alterations or 
intermediary metabolism or intcnldy hypothyroid 
rats may well be aecoodary to tho inadequate runo
tionins of tho adenohypophysis and the pituiwy
dependellt glaadsO,tuchuimals. On the other hand. 
the ract that not an thecioncentratiomor melaboliCel 
ttudied lrCI normal in Ille t~d- JU 

1m 
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~ with 0,1pa of thyroxine would~ a 
- different ttn.-dtivity of the pathways in which they 

are involffl.\ to the amo.unt of thyroid hormone 
availa.ble. 

Metabolic oltt!ration, in hYJ)fftltyroidim1 

The daily injection of 2Sf'g or thyroxine/lOOg 
body wt. was sufficient to make the th.yroidectomized 
rats hyperthyroid, as shown by their high plasma 
~tratioos or protein-bound iodine. The main 
metabolic manifestation that is apparent in these 
animal& is '!heir decreased body weight, probably 
produ.o:d by the net catabolism that prevails when the 
amount of thyroid hormones available to the peri~ 
phetal Ussut$ is aupranormaf (Fmnkel & Metzger, 
1971). In tile fed state the only parameters studied 
th.at were altered were the concentrations or livu 
glyooeen and circulating alucose and insulin. 

IJv« glyoo,g,w. WU diminl5h(d in the hyperthyroid 
rats, confaming the results of others (Coggeshall & 
Greene, 1933; Kw:iyama, 1918), and could reflect • 
auames1tcd glyoogcnolysis a1 a consequence or in-
creiw:11 adenylatc cyclase activity as well u by 
potentiation Qf the response to the catecholamines., 
a!! reviewed by Freinkel &. Metzger (1971). Gluco
neogenesis may also be enhanced in these thyroid• 
ectomized anlmals treated with 2,,.., of thyroxine. 
oocau1;C glocozwogenic enzymes arc augmented after 
thyro~ne treatment (Sz.epm & Freedland, 1969; 
Young, 1968; Murad & Freedland. 1%7; MelWWl 
& Wieland, 1969) and perfused livers from hyper• 
thyroid rati: exhibit increased rates or gluccse forma
tion from different substrates (Freedland & Krebs, 
1967; Menaban & Wieland, 1969). Although glucose 
oxidation and removal might be increased ln hyper
thyroidism (Rabinowitz & M~n, 1967), our 
thymi(lectomiv..d mts treated with 25 p.g of thyr(WJIC = h;•r,;;r!!,ly,:aemic. It would appear th.at net glyco
genolyais and gl,1,;:om:ogenefis rates exceeded glucose 
m,-..,:;1/Sl. '!'nis dial:~togenic situation appeared to
g;;:k:r with high cin::u!ating cona:ntrations of insulin, 
i:l contrndiction to the results of Malai~ et al. 
{1957), who showi.-d that treatment or nonnal rats 
with hii.,h do,,a of thyroxine caused marked de
c.re.:,res i:, t,s:,ih 17,;.,nu~tic ,"X>1,1e11t and secretion of 
imu!in. 'lffi\:'lr authors utilized approximately ten 
times the dc,,;e that we used and different experi• 
mental conriifo:m5, It is possible that the thyroxine 
may have a bipha,ic effect on insulin metrbolism, 
depending on the 'dose used. That high conc,mtralions 
of circulating insulin in our hyperthyroid animals 
are due to increased secretion and not to ~ 
dCifadation is supported by the fact that aroelcratcd 
degradation of insulin has bccrl reported in thyro
to~c ammalt (Cohen. 19S7;Elpe & Wil.liams. l9SS). 
The diabetic mecabolic situation in our hyperth,n,id 
animals. tctether with their high circulatina con-
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ccntrations of insulin, would suggest an increased 
resistance to this hormone. 

As di~on to fat is exaggerated and aa:clerated 
in thyrotoxkosis even in the fed state, a.s te\'ie'Wled 
by Freinkel & Metzger (1971), the lipid reserves are 
probably depleted in the hyperthyroid rats after 
4S h of starvation. Th.is Is supported by the finding of 
a tower concentration of blood ketone bodies in these 
animals. The Iaclt oflipid re-$eJW seeim to be partially 
compensated by an increased catabolism of proteins. 
as Sllgge.sted by the greater decrease in the total con
tent of protein in the liver. The metabolic state is 
comparable with other diabetic situations, as in 
obese-hyperglycaemic mice, where regulatory .meta,. 
bolites in the liver and gluconeogC!le5is do not change 
with starvation, but where hypcralycaemia and blab 
c:ircul11tin1 concentrations of insulin are maintained 
(Sandler,, t1!., Hl68; Stauffacheut al., 1967). 
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